
DEATH OF
EDWARD W. COPE

Word wu reoeived at Maaadale yes-
terday by Mr. and Mrs. William M.
Oope.of the death of their BOD, Edward
W. Uope, a oavalry private in the
United States Army at Fort Houston.

The oiroumstances sarronudlng the

oaM are extremely sad and the family
were itrioken with grief upon receiv-
ing the sad newa. Private Cope's death
waa oansed by the accidental dis-
charge of a revolver In the hands of
another soldier. News of the aooident
reached Mr. aud Mra. Uope yesterday
in the form of the following letter:

Port Sam Hooatou, Sept. 7th, 1905.
Mr. William M. Uope,

Mausdale, Pa.
Sir:?l have the honor to inform

yon of the death of yonr son. Private
Edward W. Cope, Troop I,lst Oavalry,
wliloti oooorred at 10 o'clook a. in.,

Tuesday, the Stli, by the accidental
discharge of a pistol in the hands of
Private Edwin U. Gearhardt.a member
of the same troop.

He was buried with military honors
on Wednesday the 6th iustant at the
National cemetery at Foit Houston.

Very respectfully,
W. Q. SILLS,

Captain Ist Cavalry,
Coin'd'g Troop I.

The unfortunate young man enlisted
in the United States service at Blooms-
burg on the 6tli of August, 1904, and
waa immediately assigned to Troop I,
lat Cavalry. He was stationed at Jef-
fersou Barraoks, Mlssonri, aud from
tbere his troop went to Fort Clark,
Texas, and then to Fort Sara Hous-
ton. Private Cope wan SI years of age
on the Brd ot this mouth. Ho is sur-
vived besides his paronts, by two
brothers and a sister: Kalph, Oliver
and Miss Clara. He was a member of
the Montonr Castle, No. 18ti, Knights
of the Golden Eagle, of this city.

The following obituary appeared in
the San Antonio Daily Light on Wed-
nesday, September fitli.

There was a military funeral from
the post today for the intormeut of the
remalus of the 111-fated private Edwin
W. Cope, troop I, first cavulry, who
wan aooidentally killed iu the com-
pany's quarters yesterday.

The oasket was moauted on a oaißaou
and draped by the Uuited States flag
it was eaoortod to tlie National ceme-
tery by the whole garriaon. Here
OhaplaiD Dickson read the funeral ser-
Tloe and tlieu a detachment of his
troop fired a volley over the grave,
taps were sounded aud the mournful
oeremony oame to an end.

The deoeased bore a most admirable
oharaoter. Ho was very popular with
Ilia oomrades. At tho time of his death
he was preparing himself through a
oorrespoudence sohool for a oivil ser-
vice examination and was engaged in
\u25a0tody when he was shot. His death is
generally regretted.

ARE GETTING
NEW STORE READY

Managers of rtlller, Swartz &

Company are Now at Tren-
ton.

John T. Hider, John H. Sismau aud
W. Karle Milleraie iu this city pre-
paring for the qpeuiug of Miller,
Swartz & Company's large store in
the Elmore building. They were busy
yesterday interviewing applicants for
positions. Today they goto New York
to pnrohase stock for the store.

Mr. Kidor, uow a resideut of Phila-
delphia, has wholesale interests in
that olty. New fork and Bostou. He,
with Mr. Sismau, wilt manage the
store lieie. Mr. Sißmau aud Mr. Mill-
er, who is a son of a member of the
ttrm.oame here from the Norfolk store
of Miller, Rhoads & Swartz, oue of
the largest In that city. They willall
take up their residence iu Trenton.?
Daily l'rne American.

Mr. Sisman is well known iu Dan-
ville, having been a former resideut
of tlila oity.

UNION OOUNTY FAIR.

Reduoed Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad
For the benefit of persons esiriug

to attend the Union County Fair, to
be held at Brook Park, near Lewis-
burg, Pa,, September 2(1, 27, 28 and
M>. the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany willsell excursion tickets from
Bellefonte, Newberry, East Blooms-
bnrg, Mt. Oarinel, aud intermediate
points, to Brook Park, ou September
3#, 87, 28 aud 29, valid to retnru on
day of iaso# on'y.at rate of single fare
for the round trip (110 rate less than
20 oeuta).

Speoial trains will be ruu ou Thurs-
day, September 28, and on Friday,
September 2U,as follows: Loave Miffl-
inburg 12:00 noon, Viaksburg 12:08 A.
M., Biebl 12.18 P. M., arrive Brook
Park 12.18 P. M.
Brook Park on September 28 for Co-
burn, 29.for Glen Iron
and intermediate statious at] 6.45 P.
M. Speoial trains will also be run on
Thursday and Friday, September 28
and 29, between Lewisburg and Brook
Park every half hour from 9.80 A. M.
to 6.30 P. M.

Lewisburg Fair Sept. 26 to 29.

Aoooont above the Reading Railway
will isane excursion tickets to Lewii-
borg at oue fare for the round trip
from Newberry, Mt. Oarmel, Cata-
wlasa, Blooniaburg and Intermediate
lioket atationa. Tlieae liokets will be

\u25a0old for all tralna Septoinber 26th to
29th aud will be good going and re-
turning only ou date of aale. Good
train aervloe afforded by use of regu
lar trains.

Hughesville Fair Sept. 19 to 22.
Reading Railway will issue tickets

to the Hugheaviile Fair September
l»th to 22nd at rate of oue fare for the
round trip from Willlamaport, Mt.
Oarmel, Oatawlsaa, Bloomaburg and
intermediate tloket stations, good for
return until September 23rd inclnaive.Good train aervloe afforded by uae of
regular tralna.

CONCERNING TEE .

POST CARD FAD
The postal oard fad is being carried

to great extremes. While the Post
OBioe Department looks with favor
upon souvenir cards that are inoffensive
it is going after others uf the opposite
sort in a way that promises to cut

down the business considerably.
During an interview with Postmast-

er O. P. Harder Tuesday some tacts
were learned which.it is believed,will
prove very interesting reading. Jt is
trne many persons have the right idea
ooncermng souvenir postal cards, and
the oustom of sending oat cards con-
taining piotures of landmarks, im-
provements and bits of soenery,
such as our new bridge with first trol-
ley oar, Christ Church and the like is
quite within the law and should be
encouraged ;bat there are another class
of faddists who have a great deal to

learn<for their own good and iu the
interview with our postraastor will be
found the information they need.

Postmaster Harder called atteutiou
to the faot that tho law enacted by
Congress a few years ago provides that
oards of the same size aud weight as
the ordinary postal card may be ueut

through the mails as ordinary postal
cards provided a one-cont stamp he
alflxed. The trouble is, he says, that
while many of the printed oards sold
as sonvenir postal cards meet theßO re-
quirements and can be written upon
and sent through the mailß witlia 1-
cent stamp affixed, a largo number ot
others?probably the larger number

sent out?are much bigger than the
ordinary postal cards,or worso yet.ard

made of leather or wood.
All such cards as the latter, which

do not meet the requirements, are
mailed as merchandise at the rato of
one cent per ounce, but if anything is
written npon thorn, then tiiny reqaire
letter postage, whioli Is two oonts per
onnoe. The leather cards are about the
same size as the ordinary postal cards,
but they are muoli thicker and arc bar-
ed from the mails except as morclian
dise. If written npon letter postage
must be paid. The wooden souvenirs,
larger and heavier, generally weigh
more than an ounoe. If anything is
written upon theße fonr cents iu
stamps must bo affixed. Tho tronblo
is that to most people, all souvenirs
"look alike" and they affix one-cent
stamps to big and little, write their
messages upon the back and dump them
Into the letter boxes. The great maj-
ority of course, being unmailable. do
not reach their destination.

There is another olassof postal cards
that are indelicate aud offensive and
it is this class that the Post Office De-
partment is after. Orders have been
issued to stop all such cards. Post-
master Harder says that the Depart-
ment draws the line 011 girls in bath-
ing suits and on pictures with red
devils accompanied by the legend : "I
am having a of a time." Not one
of suoh oards are permitted to reach
the addressee, but are forwarded to
the dead letter oilioe.

Reading's New Product.
A set of rolls liavo been "turned

up" at the Reading Iron Works, this
city, for the manufacture of"tie
plates" and thus tho oapacity of tho
plaut may be said to be increased, a
new product being added.

A tie plate, as implied by the name,
is a steel plate inserted under the rail
where it reßts upon the sleeper or tie

for the purpose of protecting the lat-
ter. It is only a small plate of steel
through which the spike is drivon in-
to tho oroas tie, the effoct of its use
being to keep the rail from wearing
iuto the tie and to prevent the water

in times of raiu from following tho
spike down into tho wood aud causing
the tie to rot prematurely as is apt to
be the oase where the plates are uot

used. Tie plates are employed only
here aud there ou railroads at present,
but it will be but a few years until
they will be iu geueral uso.

It is to assist iu meeting this hoavy
demand foroseeu that the Reading
Iron Company has turned up a roll for
the manufaoturo of a tie plate. It is a
unique section having features pe-
culiar to itaelf and which it is believ-
ed willmake it popular with railroad
oompaniea.

Many Don't Know This.
An arrest of a man in Pittsburg for

wearing a badge or button belougiug
to a society of which he was uot a
member, brings to miud that there is
a law prohibiting the same, passed iu
1897, which roads as follows: "Any
person who shall wilfully woar the
insignia, badge, or button of any lab-
or or fraternal organization,or use the
same to obtain aid or assistance with-
in this State, unless fte or she shall bo
entitled to uso or wear the same under
the constitution and by-laws, rules
and regulatioua ol tho above named
organization, shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor and upon conviotiou, shall
be punished by a flue uot to excoed
»100."

August Was a Very Rainy Month
August, just elided, whh a vorj

peonliar month iu many respects.
More rain fell in thiH August tliau for
any August iu thirty-four years, wit
one exception. That was iu 1873, when
lh-49 inches of rain came down. Dur-
ing August the rainfuii lias amounted
to 9.51 inches, this being ft.lfi inches

above tlio normal. For the mouth the
temperature was 12 degroes bolow the
uormal, which is 74. A peculiarity
about the 000 land warm days is that
they are bunched to a groat oxtent.
There were three or four warm dnys,
and then as many 000l days.

The speer's Port drape and Bur-
gundy Wine.

Are extra fine, they are blood
ing aud pure natural tonic. The wine?
of the flpeer New Jersey vineyards are
unexcelled by any in the world. Their
grapes are grown in a soil ricli in
iron. The Port Grape Wine and Bur-
gundy are superior for medical and
family uso. Those wines have secur-
ed ft reputation second to nono in the
world.

A new crossing is being laid at the
D. Id. & W. tracks ou Church street.

GATHERING
BLACK WALNUT

11. A. Schliontz, of Barnesviile,
Ohio, has been in Booth Danville for
several weeks haying ap black walnut
timber, whioh is very rare and valuable
with the idea of rhipping it abroad
where it is used in the production of

fine wood work.
Mr. Sohlieptz has been very success-

ful daring his stay in this violnity,
and has gathered together nearly 7000
feet of the timber, whioli is stored
along the Pennsylvania traoks near
the freight house in Sooth Danville.
Mr. Sohlientz has abont Puisiied his
work here and will ship the lumber
tomorrow to the coast from wheuoe it
wilt he sent to (Jertnany.

In this part of the country black
walnat is very rare, the treeß being
very few and far between. Mr. Sohli-
entz lias oovered the country on both
sides of the river within a radius of
twelve miles. He pays about sis per
thousand feet for the timber stauding.
He then fells the tree and hauls it to

his temporary headquarters where the
logs are trimmed and shipped.

Black walnut is used in making fur-
niture, gun stocks and other kinds of
fine wood work. Mr. Schlientz was
assistod in his work here by G, C.
White, Olem Howell and R. S. Camp-
bell, all of Barneaville, Ohio.

Mr. Sohlientz will go from liete to
Sunbury from which place as head-
Quarters he willcanvass the country
in that violnityfor black walnut treos.

Delightful Birthday Party.
A delightful party was given Mon-

day evening by Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Jones, West Mahoniug street, in honor
of tiie 14th birthday of their daughter
Floronoe. Those present were : Bessie
Moycr,Elizabeth Jones, Barbara Gross,
Julia Russell, Ivy Moyer, Anna Hen-
dricks, Mary Gaskins, Mary Ammer-
raan, Allen Foruwald, George Kosten-
bauder, Henry Leisenring, Walter
Gaskins, Guy Hoke, William Speiser,
Edwin Jones and George Hunt.

Death of Hichael Rosensteln.
Mioliael Rosenstein, for many years

a resident of South Danville, departed
tiiis life at Sunbary ou Sunday, death
being doe to ailments incidental to

old age.

The deoeased was born in Germany
in 1821, Ills ago at the time of death
being 83 years.lo months and 1(1 days,
for mauy years he was proprietor of
the Susquehanna House of .South Dan-
ville and as sncli became known over
a wide sectiou. He was a genial man
of genorous disposition and was a
popular landlord.

The deoeased was a veteran of the
Civil War, being a momber of Com-
pany K, One Hundred and Seventy-
Third Regiment, Pennsylvania Vol-
anteers. He was a member of Good-
rich Post, No. 22, G. A. R., which
will be represented at his fnnoral. He
was also a member of Calumet Lodge,
No. 27», I. O. O. K.

After the death of liis wife, wliioli
oaoorred several years ago, the deoeas-
ed went toSunbury to live with Jnlins
Moesohline,whose wife was an adopt-
ed daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roseu-
steln.

EEDUOED KATES ITO CENTRE
HALL, PA.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
Patrons of Husbandry Exhibition.

To accommodate visitors to tlie en-
campment and exhibition of the Pa-
trons of Husbandry, to be held at
Grange Hark, Centre Hall Pa., Sept-
ember 17 to 23.the Pennsylvania Hail-
road Company will soil round-trip
tiokets from all stations in Pennsyl-
vania. from Baltimore, New Freedom,
and intermediate stations, and from
Elmira to Centre Hall, Pa., at sjiecial
reduced rates.

Those tiokets will be on sale and
good from September 18 to 23, in-ncl
sive.and good for return passage until
September 28.

Was an "L"Victim.
James Cooper, whose wife was for-

merly Kate Suvder, and a daughter of
Benjamin Snyder, of Hilton, was one
of the viotiius of the frightful disaster
on the elevated railroad in New York
City,Monday. He was the most fright-
fully mutilated of the victims, his
head being entirely sovered from the
body. Cooper was about fifty years of
ago and a widower. Mrs. Cooper hav-
ing died November last, her remains
being taken to Miltonfor burial.

Officials at Odds.
Chief Burgess Creasy and Street

Commissioner Kostenbauder, of Cata-
wissa, had a little difforeuoe Saturday
over some matter pertaining to a pub-
lic sewer. The Street Commissioner,
it is alleged,chokod the Chief Burgess
and now lie is bound over to Court to
answer a oliarge of assault and bat-
tery.

Home Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-made. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer-
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-made food
found at the bake-shop or grocery does
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bake-day helps.
I»*M. SMC mo POWOC* CO, NCW rowc.

A REMARKABLE
CRIMINAL

Edward Hayes, several accounts of
whoso actions have appeared lately in
tiie News, and who made such a dar-
ing attempt to eseapa trom the North-
umberland county prison is a most re-
markable oriuiiual. Above the avei-
age intelligence lie is as sharp as a

t steel trap, witty and as slick an in-
dividual as can be.
On Saturday morning Hayes was tak-

en before Justice of the Peaoo Car-
penter and charged by Spooial Officer
J. M. Rhoades witliforcing an entr-
ance and stealing goods from the Penn-
sylvania railroad station at Horndon.
When Hayes wai brougiit from the
jail securely hand culfed to Ofllaer
Brittain, upou entering the Justice
office he appeared to be in the best of
humor and spoke to all proseut in a
very pleasant uianuer. When the
oliarge was read to hiui of stealing six

shirts, six bottles of whiskey, a trunk
and a number of lead pencils, lie re-
plied "make it right and I will plead
guilty." He said that he took only
four bottles of whiskey and did not

take any lead pencils. After he had
pleadod guilty lie talked freely of his
attempted escape. He said that if lie
had had better tools he would have
made his oscapo from his oell in one
hoar's time. He said lie would advise
no one to try it as It was too hard, a
job. The mofct difficult part of the
woik was the bending of the siieot iron
ceiling whioh occupied moßt of his
time. He knew when he had been dis-
covered trying to net away, and was
quietly watching the officers who were
looking for him. When he sow the
light turned on in Warden Hancock's
office lie gave up ail hope of making
his escape.

While Hayes was telling abont his
attempted escape Officer Simmers of
the Reading Company who arrested
him entored the oiTice and Hayes look-
ing np at him with a smile said, "I
had a good one on you but it did not
work, so I had to fix tilings so that
you would not have tiie laugh ou me.
When I found that I could get through
ray cell and through tiie roof 1 wrote
oil the wall of my cell "yon may be
able to catch me on a pastenger train
going a mile minute but you can't
keep mo." When I found that 1 was
discovered I robbed the writing oil
the wall.

Wlieu Jusiice Oarponter told Hayes
that lie would have to send him to jail
for Court he surprised everybody when
he said : "Now look here,l have made
a study of the law concerning bur-
glary,larceny and felonious entry" and
his explanation that followed was a
correct interpretation of that part of
the law.

When questioned he said that he be-
lieved that his father and inothor wore
still living ut Montoursville but he
had uot seen then for some time as he
had been away to college taking a
special courso at the Eastern Peniten-
tiary. When told that his father was
one of the Jury Commissioners of Ly-
coming coonty he replied "I wish he
was the Judge that X will be brought
up before; maybe Pop would be easy
with me." When leaving tho offlce
for the jail Justice Carpenter said
"Good by Ed, come again," with a
laugh Hayes told the Justice togo to
the place where summer heat is a cool
breeze, but then turning he waved his
baud aud said "I was only fooling.
Squiro, I'll seo yon again."

Hayes does not drink,smoke or chew
aud the list of plaoes ho has robbod
wonld fill a largo book.

NOTICVB.

ro A 1.1. (*ItKI)ITOKS,I.KUATKK.S A NII OTII Kit
I'KK.SONS i NTKKKSTKIJ?Notice ih hereby uiventhat the following Humeri persons dhi on the
date atlixed to their names, fi'c the acciuints
of their administration to the eHtate of thorn*persons, deceased,and Guardian Accounts,&c.whose names are hereinafter mentioned, inthe office of the Register for the I'rohate ofVV Ills and granting of letters of Administra-
tion, in and for the County of Montour, andthat the same will he presented to the orphans'
Court ol said eounty, for confirmation and
allowance, on Momlny, Mi. <|n y of
Ncpt A. !>., Iuo."», ut the meeting ot the
Court in the afternoon.
1905.

Aug. 12. Firat and Final account of
Jonathan P. Bare, Admin-
istrator ot the estate of
Amanda J. Lenhart. lato of
tho Borough of Danville,
deceasod.

Aug. 16. First and Final account of
B. R. Gearhart, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Mar-
garet Y. Grove, lato of the

Borough of Danville, de-
ceased, as filed by M. L.
Gearhart, Executrix of B.
R. Gearhart, deceased.

Aug. 21. First and £inal account of
Sarah M. Snyder (formerly
Crossley) aud Hi ram E.
Crossley, Administrators o
the estate of William H
Crossley, of West Hemlock
township. deceased.

Aug. 2(1. First aud Final account of

John D. Ellis aud James F.
Ellis, Exooutors of Stephen
M. Ellis, late of Limestone
township, deceased.

Aug. 2<S. First and Final acoount cf
Bruce O. Kolley and Frank
E. Martz, Administrators
of the estate of Martin Kel-
ley, late of the Borough of'
Washingtouville, decoased.

Aug 211. First aud Final account of
Peter Moser and Richard
Moser, Executors of Fred-
erick Moser, lato of Valley
township, deceased.

Acg. 2(i. First and Fiual accouut of
Sarah F. Caldwell. Admin-
istratrix ot the estate of
John F. Caldwell, late oi
Anthony township,deoeasid

Aug. 211. First aud Fiual account of
M. G. Youugmau. Admin-
istrator d. b. 11. of tho es-
tate of Margaret Y. Grove,
lale of the Borough of Dan-
ville, riiceased.

Aug. 2(1. Kiisl and final account ot
George B Wiutersteon,Mary
L. Shuliz aud Thomas B.
Wiulerstieu, Execulois of
Sarah Wintersieeu, late of
tho Borough ot Danville,
(leo'd.

Aug. 10.?First and final aeouuut of
Charlie H. Uetz and John
Dostor, Jr., Executors of
Christian Getz, lale of the
Borough ol Danville, (leo'd.

W. L. SIDLER, Register.
Register's Cilice, Danville, Pa.,
August 24itli, A. D. 11105.

A SEPARATE
POLE LINE

The Western Union uruws that
are building a soparate )iui<t line from
Danvill] to Wiliiarasport hive now
gotten on as far an Norinun Beyir's,
Valley township, proceeding us nearly
as possible in a straight line to Ex-
change.

Just at present one of the orews is
at work in this city on iliat part of
the line, which oarries the wire oat

from the D. L. & W. Railroud to the
Maasdale road. The extension begins
at the L). L. & W. crossing and ex-
tends down along the track as far as
Mahoning creek when ittakes a north-
erly coarse to the Boroagh line. The
poles, which are already planted, are
set close to Mahoning oreek on the
eastern side. The wires are not yet

strong.

Tiie Western Union telegraph wire
between tills city and Williamsport ap
to the present has been oarried on the
poles of the United Telephone and
Telegraph Company. It is brought in
to this oity ou its own poles planted
along the D. L. & W. railroad where
it liaß tiie right of way. From the D.
L. & W. to the telegraph office under
agreement with the Standard Eleotrio
Light Company tiie poles of the latter
corporation are used.

The poles used for tiie new line are
all shipped s. hundred miles or more
from New Jersey to this oity, wheuoe
tiiey are hauled by teams oat Into the
country and distributed where needed,

A little later the poles will be deliv-
ered at Wasliingtonville as more oon-
veniont. The work is under tiie direc-
tion of J. A. Burt, the Company'
Right-of-Way man,and very good pro-
gress is being made considering all
the oirenmstances.
During the earlier Btages of the work

tiie men all lodged in this city. At
present one of the orews remains in
tiie conntry boarding at the farm
liousos. The farmSrs also do the haul
ing for the company, delivering the
polos wliore needed, &o.

Tiiere is a rumor abroad totlieeSeot
that tiie Western Union people pro-
pose to bnild a separate line in this
city which willfollow the alleys, the
object being to remove their wires
from the poles of the Standard Eleotric
Light Company. Mr. Bart, however,
states that ho has received no orders
looking to the construction of any
such a line in Danville and has no
knowledge that any snob plaus aro on
foot by the company.

Lackawanna's New Ferry.
The Lackawanna Railroad will open

its new ferry terminal at West 23rd
Street, New York on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 20tli. The structure will be the
most imposing of the Railroad Kerry
Buildings now grouped on the North
River at which is rapidly
becoming tho great crosstown aitory

of the roads terminating on the Jersey
side.

It was the original Intention of the
Lackawanna to have the structure

ready for patronage early in August,
but the destructive fire which recently
swept its Hoboken piers made it im-
practicable to inaugurate the service
until the slips for tile present Barclay
and Christopher Street lines had first
been restored. So rapid has been the
Company's reoovery from the effeots
of the fire, however, that the 23rd
Street servico is being started much
earlier than was anticipated aud the
new line will be opened on September
20th with a full fleet of modern double
docked ferry boats aud complete facil-
ities for passengers aud teauip.

On week days the boats will rnu ev-
ery 15 minutes between fi a. m and 10

p. m and every half hour betweon 10
p. m and (la. in., while on Sundays
the 15 minute servico will not begin
until Ba. m. The structure is one of
the finest ou the North River. It is
built of steel witiian imposing front
of ornamental copper aud is absolute-
ly fire proof throughout. The leugth
of the building is 325 feet, providing
three firry slips with waiting rooms
on the firßt and second floors. There
will be a central clock tower IDS feet
high visible from many portions of
the river.

With the opening of this terminal
the Lackawanna will also begin the
operation of electrio cab and a oarrl-
age Hervioe at West 23rd Street for the

, benefit of its patronß. Cabs will be
available at all times of the day or
night for service in Greater New
York. The new service willmaterial-
ly add to the convenience offered by
tho Lackawanna for reaching the
Metropolitan hotel aud shopping dis-
tricts, all of wliioh are easily reached
from the 23rd Street crosstown lines.
The new line will be in addition to
tliose now being operated between
Hobokeu, Barclay and Christopher
Streets, New York. The present ser-
vice between 23rd Street, New York
and 1-itli Street, Hoboken will also be
oontinued as heretofore.

I. 0. 0. r. AT PHILADELPHIA.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad,
Account Sovereign Grand Lodge.

' On aocouut of the meeting of the
Sovereign Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F.,
to be held at Philadelphia, Pa., Sept-
ember 1(1 to 23,the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company willsell excursion tick-
ets to Philadelphia, September 15 to
IW, inclusive, good returning until
September 25. Inclusive, from all sta-
tions on its lines in the Slate of Penn-
sylvania, at gieally reduceil rates An
extension of return limit to Cotober 5
may be obtalued upon all tickote from
pointß over one hundred miles distant
fiom Philadelphia by payment ot fee
of SI.OO to Joiut Ageut, iu whose
hands all su, h tickets must bo deposit-
ed immediately upon arrival at Phila-
dalphia. Suoli tickets willbe good (or
return passage upon duteof withdraw-
al from Joint Ageut For Bpecitla rates
and further informatiou, apply to
nearest Poiiusjlvauia Railroad Ticket
A gout.

The fish oomuiissiouer has decided
llmt it ;s unlawful to fish with more
than ouo pole and una line, and the
law givos game wardens and const-
ables authority to arrest without war-
rant,any peraou caught fishing illegal-
ly.

IAyer's
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

, quiets tickling throats, hack-
ing coughs, pain in the lungs.

, It relieves congestion, sub-

] Cherry
Pectoral

dues inflammation. It heals,
strengthens. Your doctor will
explain this to you. He knows
all about this cough medicine.

"We have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in
oar family for 2S roars for throat and IUIIK
troubles, and we think no medicine eqtiHls It."

Mkh. A. I'omkkov, Appleton, Minn.
25e..50c .112 1.00. j.r. ATIROO.,

\u25a0MM&BMMMB fOT \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0£!\u25a0»\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?

Weak Throats
Ayor'a Pills greatly aid recovery.Purely vegetable, gently laxative.

Jurors for September.

List of Jurors for September term

of Oonrt convening September 2fitli
1905.

GRAND JURORS.
Anthony township.?Levi Fortnnr,

George Johnson.
Danville, Ist ward. Thomas A.

Evans, John G. Rryan, W. B. Startzel
and Jesse Klase.

Danville, Brd ward..?John Rloli-
ards, John W. Sweisfort, John Oraik-
ahank.

Danvil!e,4th ward.? John Stein mail,

Thomas Hale, Englebert Albert.
Liberty township. -Daniel Hine,

?Tames Foresman, R. O. Anion, Bar-
tholomew James, Charles Roblilns.

Limestone township. ?O. D. Lavan.
Mahoning township. George W.

Sandel, George F. Delbert, William
Quigg.

Valley township.--A. J. Stineman,
Hiram Wertman.

West Hemlock township.? Hiram
1 Oromley.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Anthony townihip. Mont Derr, Jo-

seph Kahns.
i Cooper township.?Jacob Shnllz.

3 Danville,lst ward.?Robert G. Mill-
i er, Edward Oorman, Panl Andrews,,!.

W. Lore, Joseph R. Ulmer, Henry M.
Schoch, William E. Gosh,

i Danville, 2nd ward.?Franklin Rjy-
er, Albert Kemmer, Walter Russell.

> Danville, !lrd ward.?William N.
Russell, Jacob Byerly, James Smith,
John Blue, James Ryan, W. Fred Ja-
cobs, Jacob Flsolier.'Frediiok Vincent.

Danville, 4»h ward.?Walter Lovett,
i Patrick Scott, Silas Wolverton,Patrick
I Redding, Calvin Eggert, Thomas H.

Lee, Benjamin Cook, Millard Cook,

i Derry township.?John A. Kester,
\u25a0 Grant W. Roat, John B. Smith, Elias

Appleman, Charles Beaver, Samuel
Brittain.

Limestone township. ?F. J. White-
night.

Liberty township.?Noah Stomp, W.

i D. Stelnbach, Charles Gerlnger.
Mahoning township. ?William Dyer,

Edward L. White, John Litterer.
Mayberry township?Peter S. Crorn-

ley.
Valley township.?John Everett, K.

P. Appleman.
Washingtonville.? George K. Hecl-

dens.
West Hemlock township. ?D. W.

Ande, Albert Hartmau.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Naff. Always reliable. LadlM, ask Hrtiptf«t for
('HICHENTRK'N BNULINHIn Bed and
Mold metallic boxes, Healed with blue ribbon.
Take bo other. Hrftiap dsngernua autxttl-
tatloiu»nd Imitations. Huy of yourDniKß'st,
or send le. in stamps for Portlrnlnra, Testi-
monials and "Roller Tor Ladlea," in inter, '
by return Hall. 10.000 Testimonials. bold by
all Druggist*.

OHIOHBBTHR OHHIfIOAL 00.
lINladlsoa Naare, TA.

M?MenIMt|i»a

Q. SHOOP HUNT,

PRESCRIPTION DRUBBIST,
Opposite Opera House.

DANVILLE, - . PENN'A

WM. KASE WEST.

ATTORNFY-AT.LAW,

S*. 880 MILL STRICT.

DANVILLB.

CHARLES CHALFANT.

*TTORMY-AT-LAW,

N*. 110 MILL STREET,

DANVILLE

WILLIAM L. SIDLER,

ATTORNEY.AT.LAO,

COR. RILL AMD RAIKET STRUTS,

SANVILLI.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Ifyou hsven't a regular, healthy movement of the
bowels every day, you're 111 orwlllbe. Keep your
bowels open, and be well. Force. Intho shape of
violent physic or pill poison. Is dangerous. The
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeping 1
the bowels clear and clean la to take I

CAT 'EM LIKE CANDY «
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Oood, Do 8

Good, Never Sicken, weaken orQrlpe; 10, 26 and k!60 cents per box. Writefor free sample, and book- t
let oa health. Address 433 j
SMisalißN#C«BpHg, CMcaao «r Haw York. I c
KEEP TMK BLOOD CLEAN li

THOMAS C. WELCH,

ATTORNET-AT-LAS.

Dldtriot Attorn.r ofMonUmr Ooaatp

S% 107 MILL STRBBT. ?

OANYILLB.

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal in Town.

Take yonr prescriptions to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
845 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA.

Two lUgliUrsd Pharmacists In oharg*
rare Freeh Drugs and full llna of Palaat
Medlclaes and tinrirlM.

FINIOIOAKB. OOOD COLD SODA.

J.J.BROWK, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY-

Eye i3Sted, treated and fitted with
glasses. No Sunday Work.

311 Market M.. - - B'oomsbnm. Pa
Hours?lo a. in. to*s p. m.

DR. J. BWEISFORT,
DENTIST.

Uses ODONTUNDIiR for the painless ex-
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its branches and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera House, Danville.

7 We promptly obtain U. H. and Foreign < 1

112 Bend model, sketch or photo of invention forf
/ tree report on patentanlitir. For free book, <

T ACKAWANNA RAILROAD.
U ?BLOOMSISORG DIVISION

WKST.
A. M. A.M. A. M. P. ft ,

New York. ..... lv iOO .... 10 CMJ 140
I'. M.

i Seranton nr li 17
... iuj

P. M.
HiIITMIO... l\ 1130 246 .... ....

A.M.
Hornuton .. ... . ~»r .158 10 05 ....

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. 19Berlin ion iv lb85 *lO 10 fl 66 ?6 86
Bellevue M,N,

Taylor . 644 lUI7 209 644
Lackawau-ut «50 1U24 212 S (Ml
Duryea.. \u25a0 t>j 10 28 111 669
PlttHlon 658 1088 317 067

rtuH.jueliHM n,t Ave.. .. 701 1087 '2IV 069
WeHtPlttati.n 706 1041 2*28 702
Wyoming 710 10 46 '2'27 707
Forty Fort..., 281 ~M

Hen lieu 717 10 62 284 714
Kingston ar 724 1066 240 7 Sit
Wllkes-Barre ar 740 11 10 260 780
WllkoH-Barre it 710 10 40 280 710
KingHton lv 724 10 66 240 720
Plymouth Jiiiio ....

Plymouth 786 11 06 242 790
Nant lcoke 748 11 18 268 7"37
HunlockV 740 11 19 806 748
BhickHhiuu\ KOl 11 31 820 768
HlckH Forrv .... Kll fll48 830 f8 08
Beach Haveu HIM 11 48 887 800
Berwick 827 11 64 844 817
Brlarerees f882 f8 60
Willow Urove fs 80 f8 64 f8 94
Lime Kldge 840 N2 0H 868 ft28
Espy 846 12 16 406 iBloomHburg 868 12 22 419 »
ttupert 867 12 26 416 li
Cat awiNHa HO2 12 82 422 860
Danville 015 12 44 488 006
Cameron 024 fl2ft? 448
Nortluinilier .1 ar 085 110 466 090

iCAHT
A. M. A. M. P. M. P M

Nnrthumheri' ?6 46 fin00 M W *596
Cameron «5? f2 01 112
Danville . 707 10 It* .II 648
CMIAWIMHM .... 721 10 82 22a 560
KuiH.it 726 1087 220 001
BlooliiHhnru .... 783 10 41 288 606

I Knpy . 788 10 48 240 813
Lime Kldge 744 MO 64 f2 46 f6 20
WillowUr-w .. 112; 4» f26u
Briarcreek 7 62 fa 68 16 27
Berwick.... 767 11 05 268 684
Heech Haven hO6 fll 12 J Oft 641
Hicks Ferry Mil fx 117 300 647
H|iWkHiilnn> 822 11 8J 320 ftl 60
Hunlock'n 88 .... 381 HOO
Nanticoke 88 11 44 398 714
Avondale 841 842 722
Plymouth 846 1169 867 .7 90
Plymouth June 847 .... 862 .....

KingHton ar h56 11 M 400 788
WUkeH-Barre ar WlO 12 10 110 7&o
WllkeH Harre lv K4O 11 40 B*6 730

KingHton lv 866 11 50 «00 738
I,uKerne 858 al2 02 408 742
Forty Fort f»00 407 ...».

Wyoming WO6 12 08 412 !7 49
West PlttHlon 210 417 769
Susquehanna Ave.... VlB 12 14 420 ;769
Pittaton HlO 12 17 424 801
Duryea h2B 420 1809
Lackawanna U26 482 810
Taylor MH2 440 BIT
Hellevue.....
Scranton ar »42 12 86 460 82|

A M. P. M P,M
seranton lv 10 26 (I sft .... 1110

A. 94
Buffalo m .... 766 .... 700

Seranton lv *10.20 12.4? J8 86 Al'*4

P.M. P. M P.M A. A»
New York ir SBO 600 736 680

?Dally, j 1 'allye i eptHunday.
stops on or on notiee to conduot u,
a Stops on Hlmial to take on paHHengera for

New York, Blnghaiaton and polntH west.
T. K.CLAKKK T. W. LKK.

lien. Hupertntmulent. hen.

Philadelphia and
Reading 1 Railway

IN KFFKOT SEIT. 2nd 1016,
TRAINS Lb: AVt. UAAVILLB

For Philadelphia 7.68.11.26 a. m.and 9.64

For New York 7 53. 1\:23 a. in.and 8.66 p a
For UatawiHHa 11:'.H a. m, and 6:36 p. m.
For BloomHburg 11:23 a. m.and 6.86 p. m
fe or Milton 7:68 a. m., and 4:56 p. in.
For WllllaiuHpoil7:58 a. in., and 8:69 p. o

TKAINHFDK DANVILLIC.
Leave Phllutlelphla 10:21 a. in.

Leave Wllltamßport 10:00a. m., 4:80 p. n
Leave Milton 10.47 a. m.,5.10 p. m.
Leave BloomHburg 7:87 a. m., 8,88 p m
Leave CatawlHHa 7:40 a. m.. 8:36 p. m.
A fHHt expreHM train fn»m Beading Term' h

to New York every hoar lrn»
7.00 a. m.to 7.(Nip. m. Same Hervlce rote.v
lU|l

ATLANTICCITY K. R.
From Client nut Street Ferry.

For South Street m»e Timetable*

WEKK DAYS
ATLANTICCITY- 0.00 a. m. Lcl. 7.80 a. m,

?1 Kxc; 0W) K. O. F.xp. 10.00 a. ni. F.zp. 11.20 a.
ni. Kxp. 1.00 p. m. Kxp. (Saturday only) 2.00
p. m. Kxp. 4.00 p. m. Exp. 60 miuuten. 4.30 p.
m. Kxp. s.nc p. in. Kxp. 00 minuteH. 6.00 p. in.
IjH. 6.4t*p 111 Kip. 7.15 pin Kxp.

SKA ISLE CITY.?H.SO a.m. Lcl. 4.20 p. ra.
Kxp.

CAPK MAY 8. vin. m. Kxp. 850 a. m. Lcl.
1.40 p. 111. I< > p. 4.15 p. m Kxp. 00 minutes. 5.60
P

OCKAN 1 F ? Y B.JO a. in. Kxp. 850 a m. Lei.
1.40 p. ill. Kx p. 1.20 p. in. Kxp. 5.80 p. m Lcl.

SUNDAYS

ATLANTIC CITY.?6.OO a. m. Lcl. 7.50 fl m.
91 Kxc. M.on a. in. Fxo. o.ooa. in Kxp. 10.00 a. m.
Kxp. 600 nin Lcl. 7.15 pin Exp.

CAPK M V Y?7.80 a. in. 91 Kxc. H.OO a m.
8.45 a m Kxp. 6 00 p m Lei.

OCEAN CiTY-7.U0 a. m. 91 Kxc. 8.46 a. m.
Kxp. 600 p. 111 Lcl.

SKA ISLE CITY 7.30 a. m. fl Kxc.; .8.45 a.
IU. Exp.

Detailed time tHhlen at ticket offloea, ls%t
ami CheHiiiiit Streete, 534 Chestnut Bire-n
884 CheHinntstreet, KMVi Chestnut Street,
South Hd Street, 8062 kMwrketStreet and at
Mont*

Uulon Transfer Company willoall for
ebeck baggage from hotels and reaUtapees.
A.T, DICK. KDSON J. WU9I,

Otn'L Snpt. Utt'l.Paaai. Am

MITCHELL'S HEffS
MORE[SANGUINE

President John Mitohell iu his ad-
dress Saturday evening declared that
President George Haer was roasouable,

i keen and Blirewd, and felt that the
coal operators would see their way
clear to hold a conference with the
leaders of the rainars before the term-
ination of the present agreement.

It is the general conviction that Mr.
Mitchell has some reasons for being
sanguine, hopeful and optimistlo. His

> speeches are not so forcible and de-
monstrative as four weeks ago. He
wants peace, and desires it, but nrgeß
the miners to better their organiza-
tion declaring that the only way it
can be dono, is to increase their num-
erical strength. "Show them by num-
bers that you are in earnest and the
results will be easy attaiuod" said
Mr. Mitchell.
"Tho independence of the anthraoite

mine workers is now pending," he
oontinned. "It is up to you to either
make or bear It. If we lose, the right
to join a labor organization will be
taken from you,and not in a life time
wilt an opportunity, like this present
itself," He oouoluded by declaring
that lie nor the minors wanted strike,
but they do want an eight lionr day,
the recognition of the union and the
permanent retention of the oonoilia-
tion board, the latter to be on a more
improved plan.

Shortly after his little talk it was
given out by the district officers of
the uniou that the miners' union in-

creased sixty thousand members dur-
ing tho past three months,aud expect-
ed that half that number would apply '
during tho next two weeks. If these
figures are true, it means that Mitch-
ell's visit has really surpassed ex-
pectations,and it might mean that his
first prediction yf a solid anthraoite
nnion of miners, with a membership
of 160,000 members will be realized.

Tha operators, as is evidenced by
their acts,look upon the agitation with
indifference, and wheu questioned
openly pay, that Presideut Mitchell is
not siuoero in his efforts to get an
eight-hoar day. Tho miners might
demaud it, bat willucvor insist npou
it.

As to recognition,the operators will
uot concede it, for tho opportunity to

break the uuion, would be lost forever.
Tho mine owners desire to be froe

from collecting tho uuiou dues, and
willpay 110 more attention to the
mine workers' organization than is
necessary. There is no mistake abont
the faot, however, that the ooal com-
panies intend to be prepared for every
emergency,as all, without a single ex-
ception, are storing coal in larger
quantities than evor hoforo. The large
manufacturing establishments are do-
ing likewise.

Odd Fellows at Philadelphia.
Robert IS. Wright, of Allentowu,

grand sire has completed his roport to
the sovereign grand lodge of the In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellowß,
which begins its eighty-first annual
session in Philadelphia next Monday.
Mr. Wright says:

"It is natural that the Odd Fellows
of this state Bhould boast of the faot
that Pennsylvania still loads largely
in her own Odd Followship.evon while
she takes pride in the rapid growth of
her sister jurisdictions.

"The record ol the last year has
been no exception to the history of
progress. The increase in meuiborshlp
of our subordinate lodges was 05,721;
in the encampment branch, 9,990; in
the Rebckah branch, 2(l,9l)l?making a
total increase of 102,115. The Patri-
archs Militant show a decrease in
membership, but that doorcase Is only
nominal, aud, doubtless, results iu a
clearing out of names that really did
uot represout active members of that
brauoli.

"Tho increase in receipts for tlm
yoar was 1751,077.5(1; the increase in
resources, *2,974,951.50, aud the in-
crease iu relief, 1307,189.95."

A Snake Story.

Bark loaders at the head of Little
Pine Creek, abovo Williamsport,while
working on a big pile of homlock bark
one dav last week, killed nearly 400
copperhead snakes, 5 woodchooks, 3
minks and 2 weasels which had taken
up their residence there. It will re-
quire more than a month to load the
entire pile, audit ia quite likely that
more "game" will bo discovered.
Homlock bark has a peouliar attrac-
tion for copperhead snakes.

Celebrated Birthday.
Mrs. Daniel DeLong celebrated her

74th birthday Sunday at Blue Springs
Farm. A dinner for the family aud a
few friends was givou in honor of the
occasion. A large number of gifts,
flowers and tho congratulations of her
many friends all served to tnaktj theday most enjoyable.


